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The fact that you do not usually get a genuinely good
cigar for the money you wish to pay isn't saying that you
can't appreciate a good cigar when you do get it

TOe Rough Rider

It not a rough and ready affair; but possesses good appearance
and GOOD TOBACCO, The filler la made from regular lengths
of tobacco of a quality equal to what goes Into most 10 cent c-

igar.

The wrapper is made from genuine Imported leaf.

The cigar keeps its color and flavor.

The last whiff Is as good as the first
It burns evenly.

That is proof of its being made by workmen who know how.
Stronger evidence Is the fact that it is made In the same factory
from which the Adellna Pattl comes.

t
Sole Honolulu Agents

Corner Hotel and

Preserve and Beautify Your Houses
by staining them with

Cabot's Creosote tioi-.- i- eA tttVismngie oiains . --"
The Crcwoto will tnnku j.

tlio woodwork impervious
to decay or lo injury by iiincct, and tlio wfl, velvety colorings
will glvo beauty thai can bo got in no other way. They

P". tlM.At AT Oct, Oivi. L.I.
C M. UiwlM-- , A.oif, M.V.
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& Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CABOT, - BOSTON, MASS.
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For nud information,

LEWERS COOKE,
Sole Manufacturer,
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The Safest
Infants' Pood

EAOLE BRAND Condensed Milk

Is safer than ordinary cows' milk

because It Is absolutely sterilized.

Otherwise it la Just tlio richest, purest cows' milk with

puro cane sugar added and thickened by evaporation by the cel-

ebrated Dorden'o process, ".very can bears the signature of

Gall Borden.

SOLD DY ALL GROCERS.

T. H DAV1ES & CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

The ISLAND MEAT GO.
Is In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

TELEPHONF. MAIN 76.

HORSE JLIPPING

If your needs it call on us.

The best work at a reasonable price.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL 8T.

MAIN 109.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dttlirs In Lumber and Car-- '
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

QUEEN ST., ;; '.: U t: HONOLULU,!

Fort Streets.

-- Ui

tho

tho colors
bo tho

tho only Creonotc,

TORT ST. OPP. LOVIJ BLDQ.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
jhop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

thoer they asa pre-
pared to do all wcHk In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

W. R, PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Houscpalntlng, Papcrhanglng, Grain-
ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
8tone Work, Shop with Whittle,-th- e

sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361,
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WE MEN

FEAS1 AT fflflK

Also Raise Money For
College Girls Loan

Fund

CLUB'S PAKTEKLY MEETING

HAPPY SOCIAL AFFAIR

MISS POPE GAVE INTERESTING
TALK ON HER TRAVELS HO- -

NOLULU COLLEGE COEDS
CONGREGATE BY SEA

Tlireo hundred ami seventy-fiv- e dol-

lar raised in llltecn minutes for the
loan turn), was tlio most Important.
Item of liuslne-e- s hi connection with
tbo quarterly mooting of the College
(.'loli, which was held this morning In
the .Seaside Hotel following tho break-fas- t

which was served In the lanal.
Tlio meeting wan of unusual Impeir-tnnc-

ni theru wore Beveral nuitteiH
of business demanding the nt entlon
of tho membera, ami the eluli had also
the pleasure of welcoming six new
members.

Socially the affair was most delight-
ful, as aio all uf these iiuattcrly re-

unions of tho college women of the
town; ami the round table, ill ranged
In tho sliniled lanal IooKIiik off ovel
the siinrkllm: hluo water and miiiouti- -

ded by .lio mcmlii'rS in their light
summer frmks and dainty bats, mnde
a most attractive picture.

To the artistic ability of Miss
Tiacy was due tho decorations of tho
tnlilo which, though BlmpU', weio
charmingly nrrangpil. lllBing from
lie (enter of tho table to tho colll'is

wnH j l.ireu nlllar. and this was
vvrinthcd with Ioiik graceful tcndiiU
of dark-lcavc- vines, fulling in a rliuvv
er to tho white cloth. Largo cpi rgncb
of tho Huffy double li bisons bjosroms
in azalea pink, wcro plated about the
table while tlio single blossoms and
ilellcato greenery were scattered over
tho snowy napery. Tho
vred lanal with I's Hvvliiglnj; bankets
of ferns, Its potted palms and
tropical plants, is uu Ideal belting for
such nu affair.

Aflejr the breakfast n business
meeting was lit Id. After the chair-
man of tho loan fund committee hud
rnlsed the desired amount of ?:ti for
five ycaiie, oilier mattem wcro tnKeiv
up. It wan voted to do nway with
tliu eoustltullonul provision of ,lx
months' preie(iilsltu rcslilenio for
new members, so that now Vi'onu u
eligible fur membership In the dub
may bo udmlttcd at once If tlio club
so desires. It was also voted that an
nssistnut fur tlio secretary be 'ap-
pointed, tj

Tho mutter of tho advisability of
sharing with Dr. He udder tbo exicnso
of ('mplii)lug a visiting uinso In tlio
Interests of tiilierculosls cases (amo
tip fur dlseiisslou, and It was voted
lint tho Cluilr appoint u committee to
look further luto tho matter uii.l make
dcilslcu. At one of tho last meetings
of tho club, addressed by tho late Dr.
Day he spoKc of thld matter, which
wan very near his heait, and fiom
that time tlio members have been In-

let ested In seeing his Ideas can led
out. It Is qui e probable that half of
tho expense of such n, nurso wilt bo
nLsnii'td by tho College Club,

1'olliiHlng tlio liiislncfls scjslon
which liicluiled other Items of a mi-

nor ii'tture. Miss rope, principal of
Kiimehamch.i Clrls' .School, apol.e en-

tertainingly of '"I ho .loyH of tho
Itoad," which was u short ami Inter-
esting blvcUh of her lecent uiuntli lu
Italy. Shu told in a most pleasing
manner nt some of her novel expel

ami by Iter clever descriptions
gavo delightful hits of local color. '

The new mombois who were wel-
comed at tlio breakfast this inclining
weio Mrs. Scudder of 'iikh.ii; Mrs
IMwunlft of Missouri; Miss Mcl.ood
and Miss Colvvell of Atadln; .Miss

.',

Charlotte limine of Sinlllij Jll-- Allro
'Ilmnipsim'of tho University of Cali-
fornia, ills llooti'n. who was nljci
In lino been present, wni b
Illness nnd will he wclrninrrt at tlio
next tncrtlnKt which will lake plate'
In January,

Alinut half of the niembcm of tho
clnli were ptuscnt tlil3 morning those
pcatcd nt the talilo being Mrsilames
W. !. I'rc-nr- . V. I.. Whitney
Aithur Alexander, Kinnk Atlieiton H.

I. Trench, Henry N, .Cas le A. W.
Ciockctt, MiieNell, A I' (irlinths,
William I'otlies, 1. I.. Weaver Hclnin
Kinney. A. Lewis. Waller Clark M-- :

vnrdiv (lenigo Wnleiliouye, Wis.ei
velt. Wallniu It. rarrliigtun .1 r
Iversj Misses l'eiitc Thompson
Dodge, Mnriloiutlil, tlr.iviieti Zi glor,
Yiieli, Alexander, Agnen A it gamier,
niul Ur, Mycin.

:
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Work 'Is yrogrcsslng on Use Kiinalu

Iloat Club s new boat hoti and it Is
(onfidcnlly expected lliat t!ie build-
ing will bo ready for v.lth-I- n

t weeks Wnll.rr It, tin nrcbltect
ami (ontriutor and he 1ms niliodlcd
many pleasing features in his plans.
The building. Is being cm oil be-

tween the ImiisiM of th Mvrtle ami
Uealanl Clubs and will "M In the
lielghborbood of ?l"uo.

Tlio Upper lloor Is to hi devil, d to
the needs of reception ami tciioom
nnd the lloor will be of th- - hind
which makej dancing n cb light At-

tractive) furnishings appmpila e to
the fashion of the bouse will lie chos-
en and the members of this "dove"
(lub wilt have as charming a lit I lo
dovecot' ns heart of maid could wish.

We.Ulicit'd pine with oal. finish Is,
to be psed In tbo interior woodwork.
Ilelciw In the first ntor will be ar-
ranged the dressing-loom- s ami lock-em- .

bath-loom- s with showers, etc.,
mid there will bo looms tor three or
lour boats.

Olio of the b3Bt features Is lo be
tli patent bolster for the boats, so
that lie gills will nut nenl to be de-

pendent upon the stalwart aims of
chance liinsculluu friends to assist
them In dialing up the hcav bouts.

Hough, tho fnmoiM little uixswalu
of the iDrllo Club. Is the club cench
and is cluing so mo exc client work.
There arc now .liteo crews, or which
tho captains aru respective!): Miss
Cons'.aueu Hcstirtek, Misc IIozqI
Uortmnnn nnd Miss Itennle. Catton.
The club has a membership of about
twenty, but with Us new and mure
commodious quarters will doubtless
enlarge Its membership roll. The
completion of tho new lion house will
bo cd by n hnilso wanning which
Is being luokcd forwuid to by mom-- I

cm and friends of tlio club.
At the recent election of otllcent

the following in uibers uiok ollleo:
rreslilunl, illsd Violet Damon; vlcu
president, illss Mary lawreuce;

Miss Diane he t'opcr; treasur
er, Miss Hazel Hoffmann; manager,
.Mrs. Camp.

It Is a notable fact hat this ener-
getic club of veiling women mo pay- -

lug lor their club liouso themselves,
' several bundled dollars of tlio

amount already having been
uilscil through th' means of vatlous
entertainments glvn. A minstrel

I thow, the amateur presentation of
Alabama," u lis me and various

oilier affairs have lie led good piollt--
In the past nnd reviinl things are
planned tor tho (inning season,

i .
Tho FOdn water hunt, by the Council

j Mated Hoda Works fo Is known to be
the putest In town. 0 dor n (iivo.

In the ciiKo of the Vc stern Nullomil
'

Dank vs. V. C l'eaeoik. n million wiiu
entered this morning to strike out tl
defrndant's miswer ami lu inter JudtS
luent by default

In Judg" in. unit's court yc terel.i,
Judgment for iho plnliilln. loullriiilim
tlio Judgment ol tin district court, win
given by I lie' court in the matter of th'
Orient il I.lfo Itisuiniice Company v

Win V Kvv.il I'cing

Mrg 0 I.. Wlith nirlvrd on tho So
noma (odii) fiom the Ktntes.

Baked Beans
Selling Rapidly

Trust the Honolulu housewife for a fjood thinjj when
she sees it. The rush for Booth's Boeton Baked Beans is cjrowlncj larycr.

. And, If you want to get in on the sample prices, better hurry, as we wilt
- , these prices only a few days more.

3j,Potind Cans,
-

Remember!

JlI fJ. IVi. L--CV

Catholics Of France
And.Church Separation

(

Pails. Sept. p2. Tho le'tei to th
Catholics c,i l'rance which was adopt- -

Cil by tlio recent council o ltlshops
and, niter having been signed by nil
the prelates, was sent to Itonie for the
approval of the, Vatican will bd read
tomorrow In all pulpits lu Ktanee.
This action has again brought tlio
question of the scp.vintlon of church
nnd slate to tho fore.

Cardinal l.ecot, a Dlsl.op of Dor--

c'e.vux, tho virtual of the rliuriti
jmrlj, ns to the irtituilc thu
people would tnko nfler tho ruaiUiiK of
Iho letter, suld It would bo erne of i

walling. The priests would ncitjcavi',
tho churches until they were fequesl
ed bv tho nulhorltles to do so, arte r
n hlcli mass would be raid lu places
which already were bclns arranged.
Mid seminaries likewise would hoj
trnnsterred to other biilldlugn.

I tiersoually will leave the palace'
fo- - a house rent"d by me," said Car
dinal "Wo liavo appealed to,
the gcnetoslty of the falthlul nnd
have gathered a large amount uf nioti ;

ry, .vhlch I shall dlstrlbu" to the i

need lest of Hie priests, and wo will,
live- us best wo can, I

"We will bo cirelul to observo all
laws exce'pl that of seinra'lou or
rliurcli and state. That we caniiol tie- -

(cpt, becuiiso It tramples upon tho,
dignity of tho 1'opu nnd lllshops. not
only of 1 rruicu, hut or the wlioto
world. The Dope must look lit the
question ns n whole. Do cannot abdi
cate bis authority for a moment when
the church Is tho object of attacks.
In other countries, notably Spain, all
l)es are watching to see 'he outcome
of the strugglo between Hie (ioveni-incn- t

ami tho Vatican. It Is Impuv
Utile for Plus X to countenance th"
net which bloke off the relations be-

tween I'laneo ami the Vatican, and,
rim lie rejects It, no nrrnngeiipDl or
the matter Is possible which does nut
modify Us laws."

The Archbishop of Avignon has de-

rided to remove fiom bis palace to the
if mall M'tnlnnry to which nlsn the stu
dents of tlio linger seminary will bo
tinnsferred. Kg as to vacate all Cov-
et nine ut property as soon as posMhlc,
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Tho BUSIHfc8S MAN'O HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the (Saturday Bulle-
tin and the W.cekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all d

notices, calls for tenders, Judge
r.tcnts, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evonlnq Bulletin,
7Jd uer month. Werkly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

m
The Weekly Uclttlon of the Evening

nullctin giver a cotupirto summary of
the news nf tlm rii For SI a ytfcr.

This Is not a Bear Story, but please
Dear In Mind that'lt's

BARTLETT
SPRINGS

wo want to Interest )ou In. It's boarly
iMililii jou do nut Know, vchit tlio world

ilioulil know, thut tliis is tho emu
Mununir und Health Itiwirt of tho l'selUc
Cuist; a ns'irt which fullilU every promli'u
suggotcd in imr litrrsturn : meets uvery
(iice'tntln of those) uho vvlwly seek Its
rilonJid licispilality. For twenty-fir- e jears
it hn livli Iho t beu with tho

after health ami It is now
at the zenith of popularity . lluoin fur half
a thousand 'o.Ie.

Bsrfleft Water
hears n reputation as n healur of fleshly Ills
unsurpassed hy any other nilinral water
known to man, Infnlhlilo in tho CUItl! of
rhcumatlum and all dUeaiu'S of tho stomach,
liver, kljncjs, hladje-r- , skin, or Mood.

Beautifully Illustrated Booklet Free.
Send For II. VVilla to

J. E. McMAHAN, Manager, I

Bartlett Springs, Lake County, Cal,
Or D All J LETT SPRINGS COMPANY,

No, 2 Sutter Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
M2-fl0- NUUANU 6TREET. PHONE MAIN 303.

IMPORTEHS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

Are

recognizing

.'continue

qiientloned

Regular, 25c; Sample Price,

20c;

The Sample Prices Only for a

ORDER BY 'PHONE IT YOU WISH.

JB-- r r 'Phone
tX W., King
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Heinz
" 57 "

rifty-tcve- varieties of good

things for the table and all

made In immaculately clean
kitchens that are visited by
hundreds of sightseers every
day,

HEINZ SWCCT PICKLES
PRESERVED TRUITS

BAKED BEANS

VINEOARS

APPLE BUTTER, ETC.

AT ALL

GROCERS.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

S Wholesale Distributors.
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1 trsspi
How to Sleep Well

BUY
A
SANITARY
IRON
BED.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
STOCK IN

HONOLULU.

)t X )i )( Il )( )f ). X X X X X X )t X

W ' X
X OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK X
r. "
K X V X X X )( X It" X X X X X X X X

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Soap,

83.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. U WALDRON, Agent.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROOFRS is back analn from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets,

sjsjp- - ine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin c.Tica.

15c
lOc

Few Days.

Main J49
Street, near Fort St.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

All pervitin linvlng claims npilnnt
he HAWAIIAN JOCKIIV C'l.t'll AS

KOt'IATION will kindly prevent tho
nunc In thu underielgnc d at thu eilllteM
cf THOMl'SON- - & (JI.1:M()N8, 8, tl, ID
I'atnpbell lllcick, Honolulu, cm or be-

fore) November I. lf'lG, or tbo wmo
will be forever barred.

CLAHI'.NCi: I.. CItAlllli:.
October Mil, JUUfi. 3WClw

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

lilt the Gtli (lay lif October, IfiOfi, t
vltlidrc'W as n inember of Iho coparl-iicrxhl- p

of tlie ilrm of Y(o Cliong Com-
pany, ilolng ge ncral liiprehandlMi

ut Uilinliu, County of Maul,
T. II.
35il'J 3t WON SING.

Help fur nil.

Trademark Iteglbtorcd

Wallacfi's Indian Remedies

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Sores, and
All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Impure Blood.

FOR SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORES.
Made and put up by The Honolulu

Remedy Co , J. Lor. Wallach, Mgr.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIIY1UKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME --tM
BT EVERY DAY

CAMERA OD3CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OPEN-AI- 8KATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MU8IC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DON'T MI8S A GOOD TIMEI

A DAY OFF

Go down to HALEIWA for a
day and you will derive more
benefit than can be calculated
In dollars. If you like the place
well enough to remain over.
night, there will be no difficulty

about pajamas.

St,, Clair Bidgood.
ManaRci

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first class
at a low price, call at

repair department of

Sciiuman Carriage Co.
QUEEN 6T, NEAR FORT.

Special Qle
STEW PAN3 and GARDEN HOSE
FISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANliEZ & SOK,
Nos. 44-8- 0 King St., Kataey Block, bat,
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tal, Main 180.

Fine Job Printing at th Bulletin.

tM. ,'& ti.Jui', Mt&.,iJyirlSU-..-Wi'i-
. iilMrtfrtTif-f- ant. .,...

aWittfcii uf"f.'uii,
eiif.i. ML. -- lit t Ju. tf
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